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TALM-UJ- IN JKIIUSAI.KM.

PREACHING ON THE &CCNES OF THE
SAVIOUR'S LAST DAYS ON LAPTH

tho (Jim j tit SoIoiikiii'k ltcle,u unit llix
Oolilrii A(;i ut IriiiKKliui I tin Ah fill

Dlxinili ill nf stlitj David's llupiili'i
Old Ac .Stents Alxmt .lei intuit ill

Jkiiuhm.oi, Deo. 8 At i Inigo incut Iiir of
Christian hmiiIo in t lil-- city to-da- y tho ltu
T Do Witt TalliuiKo, I) I) , or IlKMlkl 11, WIlS
the preuchoi Ills text wus Matthew xxlll,
37 ''Jcrii'iilutnt Jciitsnleml" A iiit of
Ills tlotUiMl sermon isiiiH.udctl

This exclamation btnst fiom Chi Ist's lls
ns ho cuino In night of this Rri-ii- t i It v, and nl
though things have murvclously I'lmnml.
who can visit Jot Minium UmIiij without liuv
liiK lt.sinle,hty past roll ovir lilin, mill mill
nary uttorunco must k'vo place foi tho ex
clamatoi y ns wo cry O Jerusalem, Ji riivilum I

I)lsnpKjlutotl with tliolloly Ijiiud many hnvo
been, mill I liavo heard Kood ft lends say that
their nlilor about sacred placed hail Ihs.ii so
(Ininpi'iicil that they weio miry tliuy over
Tlsltoil Jerusalem, lint w It la mo tlio city anil
It surroundings nro n rnptiiic. u, holcmnlty,
an overwhelming emotion O Jciusulcm,
Jerusalem! Tho pi ocessloli of Mugs, con
qucrors, ioetmuul Immortal men ami women
jms8 bofoi o 1110 ns I stand hole Anions tin
throng ate Bulotnon, Dilil and Christ Vis,
through those strootnnud niiiiil
lugs rode Solomon, Unit woudci of
ami wictehiilness It seemed ns if tlio uoilil
exhausted itself on that man It wove It
brighten Mowers Into his puliud It
Ml ito richest gems In his coronet It
pressed tho rarest wlno to his lips. It
rotas! him in tho purest ptirplo mid cmbrolil
ory It cheered him with tho sweetest mil
sic In that land of Inn ps It greeted him
with tho gladdest lmghter that over leajied
from mil th's ll. It sprinkled his choeU w Ith
uprny from tho brightest fountains (loyalty
hnd iioilomlnlon, wealth no luxury, gold no
glitter, Howeis no sweetness, song no melody,
light no 1 adlance, upholstciy no goiguous
nesH, waters no gleam, birds no plumagu,
prancing coursers no mottle, iirchitectuio no
grandeur, hut It was all his. Acioss thu
thick gra-s-s of tho lawn, fragrant with tufts
of camphiro from I.ngedi, fell thu long
shadows of tiees hi ought from distant for-
est I'jsh pools, fel by artificial channels
that brought tho streams from hills far nway,

cro perietuall rullled with litis, ami golden
scales shot fiom wnteicavu to watercavo
with endless dlvo mid swirl, attracting tho
guru of foi eign (Kitcntates Ulrds that hnd
been brought fiom foreign aviaries glanced
And fluttered among tho foliage, anil called
to their mates far beyond tlio sea Kiom
tho royal btuhlcu thuro caino up tho neighing
of twelve thousand horse, standing in
blankets of Tyrlnn purple, chewing
their bits over troughs of gold, wait-
ing for tho king's order to bo brought
out in front of tho palace, when tho oilb
clal dignitaries would leap Into tho baddlo
for some grand parado, or, harnesses! to soma
of tho fourteen hundred chariots of tho king,
tho fiery chargers, with Haunting mauo and
throbbing nostril, would in iko tho earth Jar
with tho ti amp of hoofs and tho thunder of
wheels. Whilo within and without tho pil
ncoyou could not think of u single luxury
that could Ik) added, or of n single splendor
that could bo Uliidlod, down on tho hunks of
tho sea tho dry docks of I'ziou-gclx- 'r rang
with tho hammers of tho shipwrights who
wero constructing larger vessels for a still
wider commerce; for nil lauds anil climes
were to bo robbed to uiako up Solomon's
glory. No i est 'till hU keels shall cut every
sea, his nxiiicn how uvery foi est, his archers
strike every raio wing, his IKhcrmcn whip
every stream, his meichauts tiado In uery
bazaar, his namo bo honored li every tritio,
and royalty shall have no dominion, wealth
no luxury, gold no glitter, song no melody,
light no 1 alliance, waters no gleam, birds no
plumage, prancing couiscrs no mettle, up-

holstery 110 gorgeousness, architecture no
grandeur, hut it was all his.

"VAMTY, VANITY ALL IS VANITY I"
"Well," on Kij, "if theio Is 011 man

happy, ho ought to be " Hut I heai him
coming out thiough tho palaeo, and sea his
rotas actually Incrustod with jowels, as ho
stands in tho front and looks out uikjii tho
vast domain. What doe ho sa ( Ivlng
Solomon, gieat Is your dominion, gieat is
your honor, gitut is jourjojf No Wmlo
standing hciu amidst all tho splendor, the
tears start, and his heart breaks and ho ex-

claims: "Vanity of vanities, all Is vanity."
What I Solomon not happy yetf No, not
happy Tho honors mid tho emoluments of
this world bring so many ernes with them,
that they bring also torture and dlsipikttldo
Phaiaoh sits on one of tho highest earthly
eminences, et ho Is misorablo bjcntiMi tin I o
aresomv peoplo In his reilm that do not want
any longer to make bricks. Tho head of IM
ward I aches under his crown because tlio
people will not pay tho taxes, and Mewellyn,
Pilucoof Wales, will not do him lioumgo,
and Wulhico will Imi a hero. Fiederick Will-la-

III of Prussia Is miernblo
Franco wants to tako tlio Prussian provinces
Tho hoi Id is not largo enough for Lulls XIV
and William III. The ghastliest siiUViing,
tho most shriveling fear, tlio mitiuidin0'
Jealousies, tho most glgautiu disquietude,
liavo walked amidst obsequious courtiers,
and ta'en clothed in rojal appaiel, and sat on
Judgnuut seats of power.

Houot and tiuth and Justtco cannot go
so high up in authority as to bo beyond tho
range of human assault. Tho pin e iid the
good in ull ages luivo been uxeciated by tho
inoli whotiy out: "Not this mini but llaiab
lias. Now, Burabbas was a tobbcr" lly
honesty, by Christian piiueiple, I would have
you seek foi the fuvoi mid tho couflileucu uf
your fellow men, but do not look iion some
high position as though that wuo always
suiishiue The mountains of e.uililv hninir
mo like the mountains of Swilzuluul e
ered with ik-- i tu il ko and snoir lining
obtulneil tile euiilldeuco and love of o.u as
Eociates, lie louteul w 411 Mich l lungs us ) oil
have. You hiutighl nothing iut thu world,
and It is vei v icitaui you can cai ly nutliiu;
out. "Ctasejn m man, whoso lueath is
In his nostrils" Theio U an tamoi that is
worth h sitving, hut it Is mi iio iui that
conies fiuui (km This day ilso up and tiko
It. "Del 1 what manner of loo tho father
hath iiK)ii us, that wo shoiillbo
called II10 sons of Uml " Who aspires not for
that lowiltjl C01110 now and bo kings ui. 1

piieats unto Oml and tho Limb foiovei.
If wealth and wisdom could luvo sausllod

a iiiuu, Soliimou would haoleoii satisllxl
To say Hint tsul uiion wa.su niillioiiaiio gucs
but a vei v impel fwt IdtH of tho proiui ty Iio

inhelitet ft out Uiid, his fatliei II had at
hlscuuiiuiud nold to tho wihiouf six him
(IiliI and irni million pounds, an lie had
silver In the value of otio billio 1, tweiity-niu- o

million lln - bundled and seveiiiy-sove- ii

pounds sbi.iii,, Tlio queuii uf islKlniiulo
him u lino II lie piescllt of seven hiiudie I and
twenty tho, is ul pounds, and Hiram iiiudo
him a pieseni . I' the same amount If he had
lost the v 1. 11 '( a whole lealui out ! ids
pocket, It " old havulialdlv iHiuwottli his
whilo t stoop down and pi' k it up Ho

wrutoonu tin iwind mid llvosougs llo wioto
threo thousand proveibs. llo wtoto about
almost outlining. Tho Hiblosajs ilistuiet
ly ho wioto about plants, fiom tho c.sbir
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of li'lmnon to tho hjiwop that groweth
out 4if tho wall, nml ntaitlt birds mid boasts
atM llslies No doubt ho put olf his rojal
rota's and put on hunter's dapping, and went
out with his utinwH to bring down tho rarest
tqieolmen of birds; and then with Ills llshlng
appaialus ho went down to tho st Irani to
bring up tho denizens of the detp, nml
plunged Into tho foi est mid found tho rat est
f IHs'lmens of Ikiwti-s- . and then he came back
to his study mid wroto hooks about roology,
tho Fcknco of anliuaU. about lchthvidog,
tho H'ienco of llshes, nlKiut oililtholog), tho
sclencoof blids, ntamt botan. the science of
plants Yet, notwithstanding nil his wisdom
and wealth, behold his wrett Insluess and let
him pass on Did mo other cll over Ik hold
so wonderful 11 man' O Jerusalem Jertl
salcmt

iiavid'h uukatkst oiiikk
Hut hero asses through these sticets, as In

Imagination I sts him, qulto as wondeiful
and 11 fai hotter man Dav Id the conipieior,
the king, tho kk'I Can it ta that I am In
tho ver clt) wheio ho lived mid ulgnedJ
David gieat for K)ver, and gieatfnr glhf
lie was wrapKsl up In his bo Ahsalom. Ho
was a splendid bo) , Judged by tho rules of
woildly eiitlclsui Kiom the crow 11 of his head
to tho solo of his foot there was imt a single
bkmlsh Tho lllhlo sa)s that he haif such a
luxuriant shock of hair that, when once a
joar it was shorn, what wns cut oil" weighed
over three kjuii1s. Iltrf, notw ithstaudlug nil
Ills brilliancy of appoaiauce, ho was a bad
boy, mid hi oho his father's dealt llo was
plotting to get thethroneof Israel Ho had
marshaled an ami) tooveithiow his father's
government Tho day of battle had coma
Thoconlllct was begun David, the father,
sathctwicu tho gates of tho palace waiting
for the tidings of tho coulliet Oh, lion lapld-l- y

his hem t beat w it h einot Ion I Tw o gi eat o

to Iio decided. thes.ilct) of histaiv,
mid the continuance of the tin one of Israel
Aftii awhilcubcrvaut, taiidiugou thotojiof 11

liousi , liiol.solf.uud ho m.'os some one 1 mining
Hu is coining with gieat hhss1, mid tho man
011 thu top or tho house announces tho com
big of tho uiesseiigi 1, mid the father watches
mid waits, mid us soon as tho messenger from
the Ik-I- of battle comes within hailing dis-

tance tho father cries out Is it a question
In regmd to tho establishment of his throuol
Does Iio say "liavo tho armies of Israel tasen

vlctoiloust m I to continue In my Impe-
rial authority? Have 1 ovei thtowti my eno
mics!" Oh, no! Theio is 0110 question that
springs from his hem t to tlio lip, mid springs
from tho lip Into the iar of the besweaUsl
und bedusted messengir living fiom tho but-
tle Held the question "Is the joung man,
Absalom, safer" Whin it was told to David,
tho king, that, though his niuiles had tavn
victorious, his sou had lieoii slain, the fatlur
turned his back Ukii thocoiigiatulatious of
tho nation, mid went up tlio stall's of tho

,thieo, his bcait hi caking as hu went, wilng
lug his hand sometimes, and then again press-
ing them against his temples as though hu
would piess them in, crying: "O Absalom I

my sonl my soul Would Uod I had died for
thee, O Absalom! myboiil my sonl" Stu
pcudous grief of David lesouudlug through
all succeeding ages. This was tho city that
lieatd tlio woo O Jerusalem, Jerusalem!

1 am also tluillod mid overiow ered with
tho remembranco that ) under, whero now
stands a Mohmmuedmi mosipie stood tho
temple, tho very one that Chi 1st visited
Solomon's temple had stood theie but Nib
uchadnc7ar thundeiisl It down Zeiuhha-liol'- s

temple had stood theie, but that had
been pi ostrated Then Herod built litem-pl- o

becmiso ho was loud of gieat mchitec-turo- ,

anil be wanted tho preceding temples to
seem insignificant Put eight or ten modern
cuthednils together mid they would not eipml
that striictute It coveted niueleen ueies.
Theio weio maihlo jiillars HiipKjiting loofs
of cedm , mid silver tables on w hlch stood
golden cups, iiml there wtro carvings

inset iptious resplendent, glitter-
ing lulustiudes mid ornamented gateways.
Tho building of this temple kept ten thousand
workmen busy for fort six j tars. StUciid
oils pile of x)inp mid inagnillcciitel Dut
tho inatciial mid mchitectuial gimideur of
the building weio very tamo computed with
the spiritual meaning of its iill.ns mid holy
of holies, mid tho overwhelming sigiiilleaiico
of Its ceiemoules O Jeiusalem, Jerusaleui!

CltlllST's LAST VISIT T1IKHK
Hut standing in this obi city all other facts

aro cclqised when wo think thut near heiu our
blessed ljnl wus boiu, that up mid down tho
btreets of this city lie walked, mid that In tho
outs.JiU of it bodied Hero was Ins only
da of triumph, mid his assassination Ono
day this old Jli usalem U at tho tip top of ex-

citement. Chi 1st has been doing some
woiks mid ns.Miting "eiv high

uuthorlt) The sillco com t has issued pajsrs
for his uriest, for tills thing must bo stopped,
as tho ver goveiument is lmK'rlksl News
conies that hist night this stiaugi'i ui lived
at 11 suburban v lllagu, and that lie is stop-
ping at tho hiusoof 11 man whom ho hud
resuscitated after four days' sepult 111 e Well,
tho tieople rush out into tho sti ccts, somo
with tho idea of helping lu tho nrust of
this stranger when ho an Ives, mid others ex
pecting that on tho moirow Iio will como
into tho town, and liy tome supu natural
foi co oust tlio muulclal and rojul iiuthoil-tie- s

and take ever v thing in hUowu hands.
They pour out of tho city gates until tho
pioccsslon leaches to tho v lllago 'I hi J como
ull mound about tho house whero tho
sti anger is stopping, and eir into the doois
mid windows that they m.i get ono glim .so
of him ui lu.ir thu hum of his voicu The
police .hue not muko tho at lost, because ho
bus somehow won tho nlTcctlous of all the
Iconic (Jli, it is a lively night in vouikr
Beth in)! Tho heletofoio quiet village is
filled with upi on mid outei) mid loud dis-

cussion about tliobliungoaituigcoimti vinan
I do not think thciowus an) sleep in that
house that night whero thu sti angel was
stopping Although lie Came in weary, ho
iluds 110 lest though for 01110 In his lifetime
ho had a pillow Dut tlio morning dawns,
tlio olivo gaidms wave in tlio light, mid all
along )ondt-- r lo.ul, caching ovtr tho top of
Olivet low aid this city, theio isn Tns',Huu) lug
crowd of woudei lug people Tlio excitement
around tho dooi of toe c ttagi U wild us tho
btnuigu steps out 1k-i- .u an unhn l.i 11 colt that
luidliuvei li-- 11 iiiounl.il, and ai'li hisliiuuds
hadsliuwii tlnh gin menu on the lieust foi a
saddle, the buvioui mounts it, an 1 the opu-lac-

excited, and shunting, and feverish,
push on haik toward this cit) of Jerusalem.
Let none Jeei unworscoll nt this rider, or
thu (icpiiluco will tiamplo him uudii foot in
1111 instant I'hiio l 0110 long shout of two
inlh k, and as far us tlio eyo can 1 each you
see wuv Ins uf demonstrations mid approval.
There was something hi thu Idei s v isugu,
something in his iuuJotie blow, boinothlng
in his piintul) hehuvlui, thut sins up the

of tlio k.oplo. Tlio) 1111 up against
tho ta mi mui try to pull thoiidei nif mtothoir
at 111s, mid e.n 1 you their shouldi-i- s thu nliutrl-oussti'iiig-

Thu kipulacu uiosottc it d that
they liimll) know what to do w 11 h themselves,
mid some p to tho tomUldu lieosauil
wreucli uir liiauelies an 1 tluovv them in his
wuv , ami otlieis dolf their g.11 iiieuts, w hat
though they bu new mid costly, mid prend
them iorn(iiiet foi tho loiiipiuior to rido
over "Hos,innal" ciy the peoplo ut tho
foot of tho lull "HoMiuiia!" cry thu insiplo
ull up 4111I down tho mountain Tho prolus-
ion lus now come to thu blow of yonder
Ollvit Mugiiilkuit piosiKit it n luiv out in
every diietii, u viii' nui Is . i i vi jut

'
titiff rotk.bllvuy biluiuii in I n .v. nl, using

on Its throneof hills, this most highly hononsl
cllv of nil theuirth. Jeiusalem Christ there.
In tho 111I1IM of the imceslon, looks nlT mill
mvs liein foi tiessi-i-l Kites, mid yonder tho

wall, mid heie tho toweis Muring In
tho sun I'lnisaelus mid Marhiiuiie Ymki
is Illpptrus, the king's c,i tie lsiklng along
lu tho inline of the largei lirnueh of that
olive tiii', mui M'o the mauslousof tho uier
chant iiiuiss Ihrough thlsrleft lu thulluio-ston-

ii I, mui mi tlippaluronf the I Idlest
tiallh'kei In all lliernllh He has maihi his
tuoiiev l si lllng Tv inn pin pie Heboid now
tins, tcuiphr t h nils f Miioke lifting fiom
tho shlmniei lug toof, while the building llses
up Ih nut if ul, grand, majestic, tho mvldtect-t- u

id skill mid ghny of the citlth, lifting
theinselv esthete III one liimphmit doxology
the fioen player of all nations.

IKIt()Al ITV III 1 illilsl
I ho crowd looked moii toseooxhlhuii

tiotl and tlilisMii t in the free of ('In 1st Oh,
nol Out from ninld the gates mid the dnuirs.
and tho publics, theie aiov 11 vision of this
cltv's sin, mid of this city's doom, which oh
liteiutisl the laniscaio from lioilon to
hiiilou, and he burst Into tears, cry
lug "O .lei us.ileui, Joiusaleuil" Hut that
was the only day of Kiinp that Jesus
saw lu mid mound this city Yet he
walked thu sheets of this cllv the love
lli'st mid most majestic being the woild
ever saw or ovei will ssi Puhlius I'iitllus,
In n httei to tho Roman senate, desci Ihos
him ns "a man of ttnluro wimowhat tall, his
hair the coloi of 11 chestnut fullv iIk, plain
to the eais, whence downward It Is mole
orient, 1 111 Hug mid wuv lug nbniit the slioul
tiers, in the midst of his foivhe.ul is 11 sti emu,
or puitltlon of his ban , foi el 10 id plain, and
vol) delicate, his face without spot or Willi
kle, n lovely ml. his uoso and mouth so
foi nusl as nothing can he lepre'nted. his
t nil thick, in color like his liiilr not veiy
long, his pis giuy.qiihk mid clear" lie
must die 'I ho l'leuch muiy lu Italy found
n In ass plato on which was a copy of his
death wuriant, sigtusl by John ', iiihb'itad,
Raphael Hohaili, Dmlil Itohaui mid l'aH't.

Hometimesmeii 011 the way to thu scallolil
have Ihhmi lesciied by tho mob No such nt
tempt was made lu this case, for tho mob
weio against him 1'ioin H In tho morning
till il in the uf U noon, Jesus hung In
the otitsklits of this city It was a scenoof
IiIimnI Wo 1110 so constituted that nothing
is so cxiiting as blood It is nut tho child's
cry in the stieitthat so arouses you us the
crimson di Ipplng fiom Its lip In tho dark
hall, seeing t iio linger marks of blood on tho
plasterlnc vou cry "What tettlblo deinl
has ta-o- done heief" hooking upon thissus

cnded victim of tlio cioss, wo tin ill with
tho sight of blood blood di Ipplng from
thorn mid null, Mood ushlng upon his
cheek, blood satm atlng his garments, blood
guthcind lu u KMil It Is culled mi
honor to huvo in one's veins the blood of thu
boiisoof Stuart, or of thu house of Haps
buig. Is it nothing when 1 sint vou to thu
ontjiouring hloisl of thu king of tho mil
vol so'

In I'ngland thontimeof Henry was so gieat
that its honois weioibvidesl among dlllerent
telgiis It was Heuiy tho Piist, mid Henry
tho Second, and Henry tho Third, and Hem v

tho fourth, and Henry tho fifth hi Fiance
tho tiumoof l.oiils wassofuvoiuhly lognrdod
tint It was houis tho Pit st, houis tho Second,
IaiuIs thu Thud, mid so on Hut tho king
who vvalkesl thuso strut tsvv us Chrlsttho Piist,
Christ tlio List, and Chi 1st thu Only He
leiguesl befoio tho car mounted thu throne
of Russia, or thothronoof Austria wus llfttsl,
"King Kteinal, humurtal " Thiough thu lu
dulgcnoi-so- f thu loyal family, thu physical
llfo (legend atus, mid somo of the kings have
been almost imbecile, mid their taxlics weak,
mid their blood thin mid wtttciy, hut the
ciiinson life that llowed iiikiii Calvary had in
It tho health of tho immoital tuxl

Till: lll'ATII ANDIl Kill (TION
Tell it now to all tho em th mid to ull the

heavens Jisiis, our king, Is m k with Ills last
bu kness. I,t com lets i.iuy the swift dis
patch His pains 1110 wmso, lie is bieatbing
a last gioau, thiough his lxuly quivcis the
last anguish, tlio king is .lying, tlio king is
ileadl It Is lovul lilixsl

It is said that some lellglouists iiiuko t(s
much of the humauitv ol ( bust. I tcspoud
that vvo make too little If somo Roman
sui gi on standing imdei thu ci oss had caught
one til op ol thu blood on Ids hand and ana
I) cd it, it wiaild havulieeu found to have
thu win 10 plasma, the sumo disk, thu same
Mil In, tho same albumen It wus iiumlstak
ubly human blood It is a man dial hangs
tholu. His tames mo of tin sumu uiateiial lis
0111s. His nil ves mu sinsitive likoours If
it wcro tin uugi being th poiks 1 would not
fyl it 111 1' li, tor it belongs to 11 dlllerent
otdci ol beings Hut my Savioui Is a mm,
mid my wliolu sy uqiatliy is moused can
Imagine how thu sjJkes felt how hot the
temples hiuned what deathly sickness
soicd his liiatt liow mountain and city mid
mob swum uwuy fiom his dying vision
bomeliiing ol thu meaning of that ciy foi
help that makes thu blood of ull thu uges
(tuillo with I101101, My (iodl my GoI!
why hast thou foisukiu met '

I'oiever with ull tin so Moucsof 11 Saviour's
sulleiiug will this tily lie ussoclatcd. Hero
ins unjust ti ml uml heiu his tleath O Je-rt- i

batclit, JelUsuh-m- l

Hut iluaily , 1 am tin ilkd w ith tlio fuct thut
this illy is a s) mbol ol heavin, which is only
mu tl.t r Ji 11 idem " 1 ho New Jei usalem I'
And this thought liuskiiidlesl thu liuagliiution
of nil thu micicsI mk-I- 1 urn glad Unit Horn
tio Ruiiur, thu Notch hyiiiuiht, iiiuimagod
among old uiaiiiisei iptsof the Hntisiu museum
until Iio loiiud thut h) mu in am lent spelling,
pirtsof which wu liavo in mutilated form ill
our model n by mu books, but tho quaint
powei of which vvo tin not git in our modern
vcisiuns

llleni.'uleiii, my hupp) liuaiul
W lieu shall I eoiiie lo lliei-- l

lien blmll ui) buiroM.Ki hat una eud,
Tliy Juys when sliull I stor

buo duiupUh mist is sesinu 111 thco,
N.s) eoldu nor darksome iii'lit,

Tin to everiu soiilu shlnus as the suiuie,
Tliero (list hluiKuiro gl es llglit

The vails are ina.le of s slums,
Thy tiiilnarkus dm oikIim s.ii.ire,

Thy uatisnn of n0'!.l oiu-i.- i jwuilo.
l.sies ,llut, ill humid lure

Thy t 11 n His anil th pinimUus
itli i:.u laiiielm il.sj aliii

Thy wi no streets 111 j 4iu J with gould,
hurts, .sun-i-i olenra uu.l lluo

'1 ley IIOUS4.-- 111 o of y iiirle,
Tl.y ninUoHscryslulcleaisi

Thy ly Us 010 uuul fcf Usiteii ijou Id,
Uli.sl Uiut i lien, tlmro

(Jur eiu b mm ulth bluer giuile,
OllT llc4illll t S tlllt K.illl'

Oui lo) is, Eearco last llu lisilteliiK ull.
Our MnoH4stillM reiimlnu

Dut 1U 'le t'u-- lite In Kileti Uelltfbt,
bil li pleusiiienn I mu I .11),

Asl . I tliem a Um.u villi )uurs
I)Otll MMII.'OM

Thy , ." tiisauiJ Hi) , uilant walkes
t 011111 1 ,y uie ftx u .

TUu nt 1. sutli huisjU'nuJpli-asaiitlluwcn- .

t 111 w in rt elto are sevuo

Then- - tits fuii-- u nnutv (t'tllle,
AuU 1 vi more . 0 s ruiijo,

Iberut mtiikii-- l.ioiuij:ilsit.
And 1 m rinore il'M) n.

I.I 111 in' l liumol
II I I . I III IV'

V l I v k.ii u nij
1.' t m.)

ODDS AND CNDS

Demesne skeletons nrn vrry often forinptl
0 the tames of contention

The gl cntisit plensuro I know Is to tin a good
U'tlon by stealth, nml liavo It fiuud out by
a eldeiil hauiU

It was fJarrlek who llrst Introduced foot-I- I

(lit on the RnglMi unge. In HlU Ho tair
niwetl tint piiiettco from Italy

'Vos, sir" Hild 11 man with i qhhIro
against the oiator nf tho dm, "his H'Cch

was funny enough t make 11 donkey laugh
laughed till I oiled '

It Is stated that the turn of Russia lecelvel
fisun all Ids gold mines hi inslriu Hlbeila
about t,(W) HiuniU of pure gidd eveiy year

Sumo Win cling hovs put up a Job oil 11

user of the weed, come. 'I114 n piece of soap
In the plug The lobiit isi lit wi mnstlcnltsl
Mimo of the eoinsiun.l mui wns sick for two
days .

Chewing rjiim tinnsmltted tin
gel ms of tllphlhellii fiom olio little gill lu
Hi Idgi'poi t. Conn , to three othet small dam
sols two of them dying a few tlays nf tot
wauls

.U haguerrn, tho filend of Con lloulmigci,
has 11 polltluil piMMllocalksl M it 7,1 When ho
nskslt'Whattloyoiithlnkof I'urry, Mliwil"
it barks vii lously and then howls dismally.
M I.Mglleiie tnuglit It todothls by kicking It
whemnet M IVny's namo was spoken In I1I1

presence
Tho most fashionable hen in Now Yoik

state Is said to live at Wlnslow's mills, In tlio
town of Wuldoboio Hhu stmttsl lu life 11

plain, thu k blown pullet, but soon oxchungisl
this foi a black and white suit Tho next
time she shed hoi fealhers hlio caino out as
whitens snow, mid this fall she iipH'ats In a
blsek, white mid tan til ess

Whilo lemming an old stiaw stack ncm
Cm ti, Neb , theio was found n hen which
had btvn Impt Isonod limit thu pile for sev
tial mouths. A half doon chicks lu tho
nest vvt ro tleatl, but tho bin lived tweuty-fou- i

bom's aftei being esttit eil to light uml lib
ei ty

Tho smallest ill culm saw lu piactlcal use
Is a tiny disk about (hit si 70 of a shilling,
which Is employ tsl for cutting tho slits in gold
m'iis These saws uro about ns thick us oitll-lim-

paHi and luvolvusomo 1,000 limes t
minute Tlieh high velocity keeps them
rigid, notwithstanding theh extreme thin
ness

Tho sum of $ IOO,(XX) bus been paid by thu
Quotas.1 goMinment to I'ather 'lurgeon, lep
eventing tho Jesuit onlei In Canada, In con

nltleiatlou of tho oitlei's total mui h.'hIuuI
abandonment of claims to the estates vvlilch

tho pioiicitv of the Clown when the
ortlei was Kiippiosscd uemly a century ago

hiving within two mid 11 half miles of Mat
tapolsetto. Muss , wlieio ull wtro tan 11, uro
iiiuo biothii-- and sisteis timuisl Holies, who
range in age fiom li') to 8. yeais Altogether
theio wtio twelve childifii, hut tin to ilkd,
ono ut the ago of Ik!, mint In at tlio ago of (0,
mui tho llilnl when hu was'.') 'Ihouiothei
llvnl to Ik) 11 iionagenuilan 'I'l.o father died
in Ids iTflyt'lghth yeai

King Otto of Havmlu ns-elv- i.'ill.Oll
marks, or a little ovir 11 million tlolhus, a
year, from vvhkh sWAUK) Isileducttsl to pay
olf tlio debts of his pit tleiessor, King hud
wig How huge those debts mo mny Ih In
fen id from the f u t that it take llfteen yeais
to wl)o them out eiitiiely

lu I'm nee, when (i patient Is under chloro
form, on tho slightest sy mptoms of fallui o of
tho I cart, they tin 11 him nearly tqisldo tlown

that Is, with bis head dowuvvnnl and his
heels in thu nlr. This, they suy, always

him, mid such is their faith lu tho
elllcncy of this method that the ojieriitiug
tables in the Purls hospitals uro miiilo so that
in mi Instant they inn bo elevated with onu
end in tho air, no us to bring tlio patient Into
n position resembling that of stundlng on Ills
head

How ail I inpeior (iots Shooting.
Thu uiipiioi's hunting paity In St) I la Is

How fuvt led bv splendid weather Tho loyal
hunters wtiit out singly tho other da), and
Piluco 1okiIi1oI Havmlu made tho hit gost
hag Yestettluy morning tho entlio paity,
aftt having gone out to hunt ally , leturuetl
for mass ut t !M), it Is lug thu tuiiot's fete
tlay The llfu lid in tint 11 trio liunling box is
tho simplest, a gaum of cuds Is lug tho gieat-es- t

gayety t vei indulgi I in ufui thu day's
latairious and fatiguing spoit AtiUholm--

rial huntsman and lus guests letito to lest
Tho hotisu loutulus a largo number of mi o
works of ui t, the tlncst being 11 collection of
cm v lugs in wood Tho cutimicu hall Is dec-

orated with a wealth of tiophicsot thu hunt,
and beneath eveiypm of st tg's houis is tho
namo of tho huntsman who I illetl thuuniiitul
and the date On the tii-- i n's writing tu
bio Is a mu tiait of tho ( 'low 11 1'linco Rudolph
ut thu ago of 10 The loom used by tho
ci own pi iui 0 whinover ho went to Muer-hto,- -

leiuaius iiiiorcii)ks, uml in exactly thu
btuto In left It in a yrai ago Tho stables

to thu hunting box hold a lui go num-
ber of hoisfs Thu pin t always ill lies in
carriages to the wild tbstiiit whole thu
chamois 1110 found Whilo It was not K)ssi

bio foi thu lulu clown pi inee of Austi la and
tho Prime of Wales to kill a singlu luar this
tlmu I ml year, a great uuiiihf 1 of s huvo
iccentlv shown themselves In the Cm pilhlmib.
Atone placo Mime liears weio discovcusl In a
Held of fiats, and a mother with two young
cubs killed In mint her place u lie ir which
had Ins 11 woiiuihsl uttiu kwl thu huntsman
uml toio his ll.sh oil Vienna letter

1 utli niug Weill In I' Ilils Vi ar.
"Did you notice that every tasly Is fat this

yem '" said Dr Stm klolf "If you haven't,
look elostly ut thu iut f 1. nd ymi meet
whom you huvo not seen toi a long tune Is
it nicidt ntai that youi cheeks mil those ol
your gnl 1110 more plump, uioie msy than
they weio in IhsSI If it is the in tu 11 of tin
Mississippi in tinning past St tauiis instead
of along the bat k of tlio Itts'ky moiuituiiis
accident ids.. The fm t is, this bus Us-- n
vegt Uitdu ymi Tlio lloia Is luxuriant and
tho fauna loilows so iu a mat r of course
And limn who tleiives Ids susti nam o from
both, must bo in thu pitsstshion This yem
tho utmospliuro ueaioi inaintaining an
npiilibliuui thllli it tlitt last vein 1 iio by
tliogen, mtiecgeii and oxygen uro In almost
in'ifoitcd piopoitiou Somo yeui-- s you see
tho (Mjoplu willow tlio oxygen is low It
would bo mi excellent idea, wt m it praitica-ble- ,

foi tho census takers to wiilitue iuliaU
tautsof thu Unit. si Statenand till us thu 10-b- )

cithe lutlos of uvolidllpiu to luembeis ut
tho threet luskt's infants, youthsuud udukj

bt Ioui lloU' iKuiuiim

Vlis. M:ul,it)' Wntiili, '

Mrs. Muel.aysavs Wu live too fust. Now
In Kurojio I iievtii I Inns of v iu out inuru
thuu tin tw limes n weei, uuhss ouie-thlnt- j of
eAtiaoidinary anion tuiu ii

tmong hei jewe-us- l Knii kkiiucks Mrs.
Mucsay ha 1 u d.iiutv iuiao wmi a tiny,
0on-l'uce- uuti limnn-l- ) llxe.1 into itio silver
hulitllo suthut she could 1,11 iw m u n'ancy
wlia t llm mom' ul was, tor 111 such a life ii a
li tdei f fuslm 11 luirsues ht--r hours aro us

np- tioiusl to te--a and dinners and
tho rtsst of tin diversions of sneiety us tliow)
cf 11 liusiiieivs man muivento 111010 kolli'
11 is I i,i wutili 1. nd ts w mud u by
1 4 iiitolvi Un 11 nli . 11 s 1 vtsl ti thu

' f thu ulidlo - Luuii-- s U auu J 111 uul
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John McWi-iinnie'- s

The ..Old Reliable Tailor,

First Class Workmanship, Fine Trimming, and
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

305 S. Ele-veti-- i Street.
For Late Styles and

Winter Goods
IN T !

Immense Satisfaction,
in:

riicoln Hlioc HLorcN
'I bey nuiKe a eei,illv t(

Ludlow's Celebrated Fine Shoes
For Ladies. They combine Sen ioc, Solid

t omfoit and luononi).
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